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WITH THE QUAIL HUNTERS !

Satisfactory Bags are the Rule on the

Pinehurst Preserves.

J". I. Ifoot of fflye, N. V., Finds Dove
Shooting' IVIucli to Ills liking

Other llecordg.

HV HE sportsmen are finding excellent
shooting on the Pinehurst Pre-

serves and satisfactory bags are the rule.
Among the most successful of the

hunters was J. It. Such of South Amboy,
N. J., who has gone
after a ten days stay.
Mr. Such in five days
hunting, secured bags
of thirteen, fifteen,
twelve and fourteen
quail, respectively.

Col. J. Ernest Smith
of Wilmington, Del.,
who has been a guest
at The Carolina, with
Mrs. Smith, is an ex-

pert field shot and has
enjoyed excellent
sport. In a day's
outing with Herman
Wendall of Philadel-
phia, twenty quail
were secured. Col.
Smith killed five out
of six birds in thick
cover on this trip, a
record which is sel-

dom surpassed.
C. A. Lockwood of

New York, who re-

turns with Mrs. Lock-woo- d

for the winter
at The Holly Inn,
brings three fine dogs
with him and will
spend much time in
the field. On a recent
trip, with II. Nelson

JOY

Drawing Hall.

Burroughs of Philadelphia, sixteen quail
from eight coveys secured.

Mr. Burroughs returns the winter
and brings a dog with him and plans to
do hunting.

Recently exercising their
in close proximity to the kennels, Mr.
Burroughs and Mr. Lockwood witnessed
a pretty sight ; of the dogs standing
a bird, and three others back-standi-

beautifully.
A, B. Fields of New York, has enjoy-

ed good sport, killing fourteen quail
January twenty-fir- st thirteen on the
twenty-fift- h.

F. B. Austin of Washington, D. C,

has made a couple of bags of thirteen
quail each, on recent trips.

J. D. Foot of Rye, N. Y., has shown a
preference for dove shooting and
a number of these swift flying and very
toothsome During an afternoon's
sport recently, twenty were secured.

J. J. Montague of Richmond, Va., who
is located at The Holly Inn, with Mrs.
Montague, brings a favorite dog with
him and is finding good shooting close
to the Village.

J. E. Briggs of Philadelphia and G.
W. Mellen of Pittsburg, are having good
sport.

Richard Parsons of Cleveland, Ohio,
and J. G. Wright of Boston are enjoying
the shooting.
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William Hughes of New York, and
Congressman Thomas Magner of New
York, have gone after a short hunting
trip here.

F. W. Hammond of Clinton, Mass., is
a recent arrival who will do some hunt-
ing.

Percival Roberts, Jr., of Philadelphia,
sends down a dozen dogs in charge of a
groom, and will spend much of his time
in the field during his visit here.

Frederick Gaston of New York for-

wards a couple of dogs and will as usual
try the shooting during his visit.

"PINEHURST DICK" SOLD.
The reputation of the dogs of
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the

Pinehurst Kennels is spreading rapidly
and the demand for its dogs constantly
increasing. The recent sale of "Pine-
hurst Dick" is an indication of this. A
number of puppies are coming forward
rapidly, under Mr, Morgan's skillful
handling, and will be sure to make
friends among the visitors next season.

P
NEW TERRITORY ADDED.

The extent of the Preserves is being
continually increased by the addition of
valuable territory, and stocking is being
indulged in.

The result is a steady improvement in
the shooting and notable increase in the
the numbers of birds, which is attract-
ing visitors in large numbers.

ON EARTH ALL SURPASSES.

"NED M" PURCHASED.

An important addition to the Kennels
has been made by the purchase of "Ned
M., 3207, F. D. S. 15," from G. Dan
Morgan, the present trainer. Ned M is

one of the best bred dogs in the country,
and by the field trial winner "Mars
Chan" out of "Bab L."

He is three years old and in appearance
he is exceptionally handsome, black,
white and tan in color, splendidly built,
and weighing about fifty pounds in hunt-

ing trim; a winner either in the field or
on the bench. He is already a favorite
with the sportsmen.
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ENTHUSIASM MEMBERSHIP !

Excellent Scores Features of Target-Pisto- l

Club's First Shoot.

Dr. Herbert J". Iffall, Itlarbleheatl,
Mum., and John ff. llennon, Hrew

Ifork, Cup Winners.

HE Pinehurst Target-Pist- ol Club
made its first bow to the public last

Friday with a handicap inauguration,
tournament, the first of a series to be
held weekly during the winter, and it is

Price Five Cent;

apparent that the club
starts out not only
with a large member-
ship, but with an en-

thusiasm which noth-
ing daunts.

The day was not
favorable for the sport
and the trap shooters
saw fit to postpone
their tournament, but
the pistol shooters
would brook no post-
ponement and ten out
of the twelve entrants
faced the targets.

Excellent scores
were the features of
the event, considering
the fact that many of
those who partici-
pated have shot but
very little, and there
was a close fight for
the net score cup.

Dr. Herbert J. Hall,
president of the club,
scratch, was an easy
winner of the cup of-

fered for the best gross
score with three hun-

dred and sixty, a
gross average of seve-

nty-two per string.
Harrv P. Benson of Salem, Mass.,

whose handicap was twelve per string,
scored three hundred and sixteen gross,
three hundred and seventy-si- x net; a
gross average of sixty-thre- e and one-fif- th

per string.
John P. Benson of New York, whose

handicap was thirty-tw- o per string, won
the net acore cup with a card of two
hundred and eighty-si- x gross, four hun-

dred and forty-si- x net ; a gross average
of fifty-seve- n and one-fift- h.

H. W. Priest of Franconia, N. H.,
scored second with three hundred and
eighty-tw- o net, shooting with a handi-
cap of twenty-si- x per string.
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